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IN THE LIGHT OF THE RESULT.
Common decency would now suggest

that the men who have been disturbing the
peace, and betraying the candidates of the
Republican party, should no longer obtrude
themselves among those whom they have
both traduced and betrayed. While they
wore the mask of Republicanism they did
succeed in deceiving honest men, and
sometimes, for a consideration, by the vacs
thus fraudulently obtained, elected Demo•
cratic candidates. But this could not al-
ways be kept concealed, and when they
themselves sought the issue before the
people, they were tao effectually rebuked,
that, finding the old game of deceit no
longer practicable, they flew to the last
desperate remedy of a revolt. and joined
their standard to that of the common en-

NoLeaguer who took sides with the bolt-
ers in this campaign should have the hardi-
hood to ask recognition as a Republican,
ani if such audacity should be found in any
of them, true Republicans should have the
manliness to unceremoniously kick them
out. The League is an organization by
itself. It was founded in duplicity, has
practiced treachery, and debauched the
political morals of every man who has en-

tered and adhered to it. Its leaders and
adherents appeared in their self-constituted
convention, they put up candidates, and
named a-county committee. Let the name

of every man appearing in either of 'these
places be kept for future reference, and
where there has been no disavowal of his
connection or sympathy with the move-

ment, he should at least be put upon pro-
bation before he is considered as any thing
else than a spy among Republicans in
council.

ser The Republic, for October, is an
excellent number. It is the only political
magazine published, and should be well
patronized. Its contents are: The Diffu-
sion of Political Knowledge the Founda-
tion of Good Government; The Massachu-
setts Convention ; the Financial Outlook ;

Financial Disasters ; Hon. Nelson Dingley,
jr., Governor elect of Maine; Governor
Noyes' Opening Speech ; Serious Charges
Against the Canadian Ministry; TheCheap
Transport Question—No. ; The Nation-
al Educational Convention; Congressional
Subsidies; The Great Educator ; &0., &c.
Terms, 139 per annum. Address The Re-
public Publishing Company, Washington,
D. C.

118. TheactiveRepablicans whofailed to
stand by the party, duringthe last canvass,
are assured that it will take several years
of the most steadfast and unexceptional
probation to put them in a position to re-
ceive any favors at the hands of the party.
The day for permitting treacherous sneaks
to occupy front seats in the sanctuary, or,
in other words, to fill fat offices, is past.—
In the future the offices of Huntingdon
county will be given to those who merit
them by consistent and faithful support
of the party.

* We hope the members of thepress,
who could not comprehend the political
situation in Huntingdon county, will now
be gentlemen enough to do us justice, and
to say that the Republican party here has
divested itself of thefactional element, and
that the JOURNAL represents the party:—
We think we are entitled to this recogni-
tion for services performed in the light of
the result.

we_ We learn that several reputed Re-
publican Postmasters, in this county, made
themselves conspienons, on election day,
by handing out and voting the Potato
Bug ticket. Some good Republicans or
open Democrats should take their place.
There is no excuse for. aRepublican office-
holder, working to defeat his party. No
honorable Republican would hold an office
at *he hands ofhis party and labor for its
defeat.

Sat- Senator Scott has had a severe
fight in Huntingdon, with a faction made
up of men who care very little for Repub-
lican principles, and now that he has so
overwhelmingly crushed his personal
opponents, and the great majority of the
party there has sustained him, we trust
this fight will end. Henceforth we want
harmony in theRepublican ranks all over
She State.—State Journal.

seit,. When the brute, Wirz, was about
to lie led to execution, we remember him
saying something like unto this :

-

"With the contest and its results, we'
desire ;to :buri all the animosities which
were engendered by it. We did the best
we couldfor ourfriends, and did it hon-
estly, awl gin nay respect ice otaxe erred
we ore sorry for it."

ncs_ The fellow who has been carrying
water on both s'honlders, for several years,
expecting to get a nomination (or some
lucrative position, as quit it since the
election. He is satisfied that there is
nothing in the League 'movement.

De_ The Democrats and the Leaguers
havebeen eating a small turkey, at differ,
ent 'tables, 'and contrary to the usual
course of things We Leaguers got the neck.
They make wry faces. It is a little tough,
no doubt!

lex. The fellowe who have been roost-
ing roe the fence, not knowing on which
side to fri‘ down; lest they might put
•their foot:in it, are now ()rowing lustily
.over the defeatof the Leaguers.

i Trough Cree Valleyappears to be
•thebest locality in the (*nay, for Potato
Bugs to thrive in. Why is this thus?

EDITOR

THE RESULT IN HUNTINGDON
COUNTY

In another portion ofour paper we pre-
sent the official vote of this county, polled
on Tuesday, of last week. While the result
is not entirely what we expected, yet we I
feel that there is great cause for gratifies-1
tion. The fight was almost entirely made I
upon the candidate for Assembly. The
Bolters would never have held a Conven-
tion, or put a ticket into the field, if they
had for one moment dreamed of their ina-
bility to defeat him. Wends has always
been vain enough to believe that he con-
trolled a majority of the Republican party
of Huntingdon county, and it was this
vanity that hasbrought about his rout and
confusion. Be believed that he could vote
at least fifteen hundred or sixteen hun-
dred Republican yob's. and with this mum•
ber voting for Dunn, he felt confident that
he could elect McAteer. If he bad nit
felt thus confident he would have voted
every man in his clique, that he could have
controlled, directly for him. However.
we suppose that the constant cry of the
Republicans that he intended to do this,
deterred him to a great extent and this
may have saved our candidate, because if
they had polled all their votes directly for
McAteer they could have made a gap that
could not have been filled up. Of course
this could only have been brought about
by the entire body of 600 votes, the num-
ber which the Leaguers controlled, going
over to the Democrats. They could not,
however, have taken them over in a body.
This was fully demonstrated last fall when
Woods made every effort to get his follow-
ers to vote the Mule ticket. By a close
examination of thereturns of that election,
it will be seen that ho could only induce
about 240 to do this, and this is the full
extent of his ability in this direction, and
this could onlybe done when the Demo-
crats were voting for almost the entire
League ticket. A partisan may follow a
bad leader to the brink of destruction, but
when the leader sinks into the chasm and
takes up the shout of the enemy,he recoils
and gravitates to his first love. This is
universal experience, and the Bolters would
not have proven an exception to the rule.
Guss and Woods miscalculated their
strength, and the result is that they are
beaten out of all countenance. True the
Democrats have elected Covert, Horning,
Cresawell and M'Nite, the small end of the
ticket, but this is no consolation to Guss
and Woods and their League. They had
offered to fuse before and their offers were
spurned. It only shows their deluded fol-
lowers whom they induced to vote for
their ticket because they claimed it to be
the regular ticket, and that they had votes
enough to elect it, that they only control
about 600 votes, exclusive of the Temper-
ance vote, out of a full Republican vote of
3,000. Just one-fifth ! Not enough to
effect the result at any important election,
unless they were in a body to join the
Democrats, and such a fusion would drive
an equal number of Democrats to the Re-
publicans, and this, as we demonstrated be-
fore, would beout of thequestion. Theyare
left utterly powerless for evil, and the only
course left for them—Guns, Woods and
the League—is to go over to the Demo-
crats or stand upon their good behavior
until the Republican party feels like ta-
king them into full fellowship again. One
or the other they must do, and we do not
care a straw which.

We have every sympathy for the good
and true Republicans who have been de-
ceived and deluded by this cabal, and we
assure them that when we refer to the
League we do not refer to them. We
know there are several hundred of this
class, and we know too that they now feel
sorry that theyleft themselves be deceived.
We would advise them to shake off their
bad associates and come up to the support
of the party straight in the future.

The Democrats who are elected are ex-
cellent men, and while we are sorry that
Messrs. McCarthy, Lee, Davis and La-
porte are defeated, we are gratified that
their successful rivals are sound men, who
have the confidence of the community, and
as long as they conduct themselves pro-
perly we will sustain them to the best of
our ability.

Thefollowing is a recapitulation of the
result :

JUDGE OE' THE SUPREME COURT,

Isaac G. Gordon, Rep.,.
James R. Ludlow, Dem.

2941
2212

Maj. for Gordon
STATE TREASURE'S,

Robert W. Mackey, Rep 2909
Francis M. Hutchinson, Dem 2234

Maj. for Mackey
STATE spNaTott

John Irwin, jr.,Rep
Joseph S. Waream, Dem.

2912
2258

Maj. for Irwin,
ASSEMBLY.

Burchinell, It,
H. J. MgAteer,

2172
2074

Maj. for Bare
David Duna, Bolter BB4

COUNTY TREASURER.

T. W. Montgoineny, R.
0. E. McNeil, D

2309
2019

144. for Moutgomery,
Gen. M. Greer', Bolter

COUNTY CO Aws.spNß.R.
N. G. Covert, I) , 2219
C. R. McCarthy, It 2.103

Maj. for Covert....
W. 13, 41,11jiland, Bolter,

DIRECT OF THE POOR.

Gilbert Horning-, D
James H. Lee, R....

MO, for Horning
Jacob Muirer,

Silas A. Cresswell, D.
James H.Davis, R...

Maj. for Cresswell
W. H. Flenner, E.,,,

JURY commtsstotrgu,
John U. Stewart, R
Samiiel Brd9.kf4

2348
2131

.. 2195
~

p72

Maj.for Stewart
A. W. Wright. II lOO6

CORONER.
W. P. 3P.Nite,
John Laporte, It

Z:302
2109

Maj. for M'Nite 273

ae,.. The Huntingdon Journalis having
a lawsuit with A. W. Kenyon, treasurer
ofHuntingdon county, who refuses to pay
a bill of $2O for service rendered during
the campaign which resulted in Kenyon's
election to an office which pays him ."-;:',000
per annum. Ovr sympathies are all with
the Journal. Politicians must be taught
that fidelity to party don't require any
editor to expend his time, money and
brains for any man or set of men gratui-
tously.—Hollidaysburg Standard.

That's so. And no man with the soul
of a flea would expect an editor to deny
the various charges that are brought
against him as a candidate and to k.ep
him before the public. to enable him t,
realize both honors and profits, without
payingfor the services.— Huntingdon Jour-
nal.

The sentiments expressed above by two
of our contentpraries are undoubtedly
correct. An editor who professes to pub-
lish a political organ is bound to supptit
in the main the principles of his patty. as
they are from time to time enunciated by
the National and State Conventions, and
at the same time give a general support to
the candidates who repre.,ent them. But,
when an editor devotes especial space,
time, and labor to defending or presenting
the particular merits and claims of an in-
dividual candidate, then for that extra
labor he is entitled to compensation, just
as the lawyer is, who devotes especial la-
bor to the interests of his client.—Leicis-
town True Democrat.

as... It has been currently reported that
G. M. Green had prepared himself, pre-
vious to. the election. to move to Hunting-
don to take charge of the Tresurer's office.
It may be a libel, however.

gm. TheLeaguers have now ascertained
their strength in this county. We hope
theyare satisfied. We know a good many
of those whom they deceived who are not.

air The chap who has always believed
that if he would stick to Woods he would
getau office, has concluded thattheLeague
don'tamount to much.

ss,.. We will try and give the official
vote of the State next week.

THANKSGIVING DAY,

PROCLAMATION BY THE PRESIDENT.

WASHINGTON, October 14.—The fol-
lowing proclamation was issued to-day :

WASHINGTON, October 14.—8 y the
President of the United States of America
—A proclamation: Theapproaching close
ofanother year brings with it the occasion
for renewed thanksgiving and acknowl-
edgement to the Almighty Ruler of the
Universe for the unnumbered mercies
which Ile has bestowed upon us. Abun-
dant harvests have been among therewards
of industry. With local exceptions health
has been among the blessings enjoyed.
Tranquility at home and peace with other
nations have prevailed. Frugal industry
is regainino• 'its merited recognition and
its merited rewards. Gradually, but un-
der the Providence of God surely, as we
trust, the nation is recovering from the
lingering results of a dreadful civil strife.
For these and all the other merciesvouch-
safed, it becomes us as a people to return
our heartfelt and grateful acknowledge-
ments, and with our thanksgiving we may
unite our prayers for the cessation of local
and temporary suffering.

I therefore recommend that on Thurs-
day, tho 27th day of November neat, the
people meet in their respective places of
worship to make their acknowledgements
to Almighty God for His bounty and His
protection, and to offer up prayersfor their
continuance.

In witness whereofI have hereunto set
my hand and caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed. Done at the city of
Washington this 14th day of October, in
the year ofour Lord. 1873. and of the in-
dependence of the United States the nine-
ty•seven th.

U. S. GRANT.
By the President :

HAMILTON FISH. Sec'y of State

Miscellaneous News Items,

Mormons are building a church at
Beloit, lowa.

Defaulting bank officers have aver-
aged one a week recently.

Germany proposes to carry all its
telegraph wires under ground.

An eight year old incendiary was
recently arrested in San Francisco.

The Muskrats in Minnesota are said
to be preparing fora severe winter.

Sweet potatoes twenty-two inches in
circumference, are a Kansas production.

Lake Champlain is shown by rocePPsoundings to have water 419 feet in depth.
In consequence of the panic the Mis-

sissippi State Fair is postponed ti No;rem-
ber.

The importation of American oysters
to England was not successful as a specu-
lation.

Negro Masonic lodges are taking meas.
'tree to relieve their colored brethren in
Idemphis.

The assets of the Southern Methodist
publishing house at Nashville aro $277,000
above its liabilities.

A. prostitute in Louisville stabbed a
back driver, inflicting two wounds which
will probably be fatal.

Advices from South America report
that the Insurgents of Entrerias have
hem signally defeated.

A whole battallion mutinied against tha
rebel leader Lopez Jordan, and submitted
to the federal authority.

Thirty-seven villages were swept away
in China 1:)) a river Bond, causing great
destruction of human life.

Reading thinks one of her citizens is
gm tallest man in Pennsylvania. He is

feet 6 inches in height. •

A. woman and 0114 ay .I.ngela, New
York, have lived in a hogshead two montO,
being too poor to pay rent.

The Southern Methodist Episcopal
Church reports 441 Sunday schools in
South Carolina,with 18,000scholars.

The NatiesW Executive Committee of
the Union League of America will meet at
Philadelphia on Thursday, 09t,ohor l',3d.

The largest blacksmith shop in tied
world is at Rock Island. It is 210 feet

Fogg with two wings each 350 feet long.
A Montpelier lady has spent eight

months and 90..q10ktitchcs in working
2130 the "the portraits of DO"P 40d TiNtb it worst-

~

2011. Pd.
Banking matters are reported working

smoothly in Cincinnati. No extraordina-
ry demansd baye been made since resump-
tion.

A. awneet kilt thief who stole a klir-
mer's watermelons, Gent, the eeeds back in
a letter, requesting him to plant them for
next year.

New To-Day

CAUTION.
Whereas, my wife, Elsa Jane Moore, left

my bed and board, without any cause or provoca-
tion, I hereby notify the public not to trust her on
my account, as I will pay no debts of her con-
tracting. ..--..

WILLIAM MOORE,
Barree Township, 0et.22,1873-3t.

RESIDENCE ON WASHIGNTON
Street, West Huntingdon, fur sale.•,—The

undersigned,having engaged in business atTyrone,
will sell his neatand comfortable residence, on the
east side of Washington street, West Huntingdon,
at private sale. Apply to

H. L. ATKINSON.
or K. A. LOSELL, Esq., Huntingdon, Pa.

00t.22,1973tr.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
The First National Bank. of Huntingdon

Pa., M the doleof bueinem on the 12thday of September,
1873.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts SITS 438 37
Overdrafts 613 73
A. F. Bona. N.ecure circulation.— 150 1100 00
Offiet si.g.i44,lxiiitisand mortgagea 6 000 60
Doe from Itoder4ln6

and Reierve-.Agents 53 xis ti
Duefrom other NationalBooks-. 130 00
Duefrom State Itanke Rod 13aukere 15 717 29
Bunting flour.
Furidtu're and Fixtures.
Current Expenses.
Taxa! Paid

s iy) 33
2 298 41

293 87
1 716 51

Premiums paid 1 uflO 00
Buns of other NationalBanks. 5 407 00
Fractional Currency 915 31

1 292 00
CrsalTender Notes 411 720 00

539 98
LIAIIIIJTIES.•

Capital Stockpaid ta ;tug Ono ed
I Snrplus Fund 23 600 00
PieCountand Exchange
Interest 174 Oft
CirculatingNot. outstanding...— 129 272 00
Individual Depositssuldect to cheek 214 ON;
Time Certificates of Deposit l7O 071
fine to otherNationalBanks l2 007 47
kcw !.o State Banks and rankers 2 370 02

—7---$72.2 539 fel

tal t: l‘3•49l 'aldtinnToirrirni
leorkul W. thulettsen, Cashier

of the PintNational Bank of Huntingdon,Pa., do solemn-
ly swear that the above statement is fine to the beat of
my knowledge and belief.

gm W. GARUETTSON, Cashier.s., Trc go ko And subscribed before me this 14111 day Pt
October 1E44. '

swoopE, J. V.
Correct,—Attre: NSI. DoRRTs

11. G. 0'1811.6, Director..
0ct.22,73.1 • D. P. GVilli„

Groton Mills at Prlvideneo, R 1., will
soon be run on halftime, and other manu •
facturers are considering a proposition to

that effect
A private watchmen in New York was

accidently shot and killed by a boy
twelve years of age who was practicing
with a pistol.

A dispatch from Calvert, Texas, says
the fever there is worse than at Shreve-
port, seven per cont. of the population
having died. .

The Mohtgomery Standard says:
"By all means let us have a jail. We
want one badly. Half the town ought to
be in jail now."

Ned Buntline's troupe of "Prairie
Scouts" has bee me bankrupt and has
thoroughly broken up in Louisville. Ned
is not to be found.

The Augusta, Gr., Cotton Exchnnstc
has conformed its c gum classiticitti .11 to
th it ,if New T. rk. heretofore it curie
spinded with Liverp 01.

Special Notices

CUT THIS OUT.
IT MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE.

There is nu person living but what suffers more

o^ less with Lung Diseases, Coughs, Colds or Con-
sumptftm, yetcoins would die rather than pay 75
cents for a bottle of medicine that would
cure them. Dr. A. Beschee's German Syrup
has lately been introduced in this country from
Germany, and its wonderous cures astonishes every
one that try it. If you doubt what we say in
print, cut this out and take it to your Druggist
and get it sample bottle free ofcharge, ora regu-
lar use for 75 cents.

G. G. GREEN, Woodbury, N. J.
Aug.20,1873-Iy.

CHILDREN OFTEN LOOK PALE
and Sick from no other cause thnn having
worms in the stomach. BROWN'S VERMIFUGE
COMFITS will destroy Worms without injury to
the child, being perfectly WHITE, and free from
all coloring or other injurious ingredients usually
used in worm preparation,.

CURTIS ,t BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold by Druggists and Chemists. and dealers in
Medicines at2..eento a box.

Sold by JOHNP.EAD .S; SONS.
July 16,1873-Iy.

THE HOUSEHOLD PANACEA,

FAMILY LINIMENT
is the best remedy in the world for the following
complaints. : Cramps in tLe Limbs and Stom-
ach, Pain in the Stomach. DOwels or Side, Rheu-
matism in all its forms. Bilnoue Colic, Neuralgia,
Cholera., Dysentery, Colds, Fresh Wounds, Barns,
Sere Throat, Spinal Complaints, Sprains and
Bruises, Chills and Fever. For internal and ex-
ternal use.

Itsoperation is not only to relieve the patient,
but entirely removes the cause of the complaint.
It penetrates and pervades the whole system, re-
storing healthy action to all its parts, and quick-
ening the blood.

The Household Panacea is purely Vegetable and
All Healing.

Prepared by CURTIS .h BROWN,. .
• No. 215 Fulton Street. New York.

For eale by JOHN READ k SONS.
Ju1y16,1873,1y.

CENTAUR LINIMENT.

There 13 no pain, Which the Centaur Liniments will not
relieve, no swelling they will notsubdue,and no 'loneness
which they will not cure. This is strong language,but it
its true. They have producedmore cures of rheumatism,
neuralgia,lock jaw,palsy, sprains, swelling,caked breasts,
scalds, burns, salt-rheum, ear-ache, dc., upon thehuman
frame, and ofstrains, specie, galls, kc., upon theanimals
in oneyear than have allotherpretended remedies since
the world began. They are counter.irritant, all healing
lxiinrelievers. Cripples throw away their crutches, the
lame walk,posionons bites are rendered harmless and the
wounded are healed without a scar. The recipe is pub-
lished aroundeach bottle They sell as no article ever be-
fore sold, and they sell becausethey dojustwhat they pre-
tendto do. Those who now suffer from rhumatism, pain
or swellingdeserve to suffer if they will notuse Centaur
liniment,white wrapper. More than 1000 certificates of
remarkable cores, including frozen limb+, chronic rheu-
matism, gout, running tumors, ke., have beaureceived.
Wewill !tenda circular containingcertificates, therecipe
ac., gratis, to any one requesting it. One bottle of the

yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment to worth one hundred

dollars for!Trained orsweenied horses and mules,or for
linimentsare

worth yourattention. No family ebould bewithout them.
`•White wrapper for family use;' Yellow wrapper for an-

imals. Sold by all Druggists. 50 cents per bottle; large

bottles, $l.OO. J. B. Ross ,t Co., 53 Broadway, New York.
CASTORIA is more than a 'substitute for Castor Oil. It

it the only safe article in existence which is certain to as-

similate the food, regulate the bowels, care wind-colic

and produce natural sleep. Itcontains neitherminerals
morphine or alcohol, sad is -pleasantto take. Children
need not cry andmothen may rest.

For sale by JOHN READ & SONS.
0ct.15,1.873-Iy.

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
of an ola Nurse. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
is the prescription of one of the best Female
Physicians and Nurses in the United States, and

has been used for thirty years with never fail-
ing safety and success by millionsof motheis and
children. from the feeble infantof one week old to
the adult. It eorrects acidity of the stomach,re-
lieves windcolic, regulates the bowels, and gives
rest, health end comfort to mother and child. We
believe it to be the Best and Surest Remedy in
World in all eases of Dysentery and Diarrhwain
Children, whetherit arises from Teething or.from
any other cause. Full directions for using will
accompany each bottle. None Genuine unless the
fac-simile of CURTIS it PERKINS is on theout-
side wrapper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

Jn1y16,1873-Iy.

WHY 1 WHY I WHY !

I lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS pat-
runix.l by our best citizens ?

BECAUSE
It idreliable in all cases.
It is not a rum drink. sIt huebeen tasted thirty years.
It is recommended by physician,.
It idrdcummended by clergyman'.
41 is recotnu teuded by layyera.
It is recommended by allwho nee it.
It will care LiverComplaint.
It will cure Dyspepsia.
It willcare Jaundice.
It will cure Maradinun.
It will cure Habitual Constipation.
It will cure Sick Headache.
It will strengthenthe habilitated.It will toneup the Nei, ee
It will give a good appetite.
It will assiet Digestion.
It will rureall disease. arising from diseased or debili-
tated digestive organs. Be awe you get "Ilooiland's Ger-
man Bitters!' Sold by all Draggidts. Principal (ace,
(101 Arch street, Philadelphia.

Jatiell.lBi3eow7mos.

New To-Day

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
Tho undersigned will offer at Public Outcry.

in Jackson township. lluntingdoncounty, 11miles
from McAlavy'e Fort, on the premises of the same,
the property known as the ~aner Farm, contain-
ing 10U Acres, more or less, on
SATURDAY, -NOVEMBER 1, 1873,

The farm is in a good state of Cultivation, and
ender fence. There is a good Dwelling 'louse,
Stable, and other outbuildingson the Farm, and a
splendid spring of water near the house. Fruit of
all kinds on the premises. The above property
will be sold to the highest bidder. Terms made
known on day of sale. _

Salo to commence at 1 o'clock.
JOHN H. AIILLER. Agent,

Mount Union, Pa0at.22,1873.3t,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
(Estate of THOMAS WATTSON, deed.:

Letters testamootary on the estate of Tbomtu
Mattson, late ofJackson township, deceased, hav
ing been granted to the undersigned. all person:
indebted ere requested to make immediate pay.
meet, end those having claim, to percent then
luly authenticated for settirnient.

T 11031416 MITCHELL,
0ct.2:1,731, Executor.

,_ New To-Day

N,OTICE TO REMOVE FISH HAS-,
-A- IttrlS.—Whetess, by an act ofAssembly.
entitled an.aet for theprotcetion of Salmon, Black
Bass and other food fishes runty introduced or to
be introdived into the rivers Delaware and SlX'S-
quehannaand other tributaries, for the protection,
also of Glosses against unlawful fishing, and to
prevent the introduction of predatory fishes, into
trout strcanitt, and Tor other germane purposes,
approved twenty-fourth day of May, 1571, tho
Sheriffs of the counties having jurisdiction, are di-
reeted to order the dismantling of fish baskets,
kiddb s, ho., and whereas information has retch-
ed mo that a fish basket exists at the lock in the
canal below Huntingdon, and also one in the Rays-
town Branch about two miles from its mouth,
county of Huntingdon,I therefore declare the said
baskets common nuisances,and hereby notify the
owner or owners thereof, that If not removed or
dismantled in ten days the came will be
removed or dismantled as directed by the afore-
mentioned act.

0et.22,73-4t.
AMON HOUCK,

Sheriff.

STRAY HOG.
Came to the res7 dence of the subsoriher, re-

siding in Waterstreet, Huntingdon eounty,Pa., on
or about the Ist of October, 1873, one Black
Hog, Paid hog would weigh about 2110 pounds.
The owner is requested to come forward, prove
property,pay charges,' and take it away, other-
wise it will he disposedof according to law.

CRISSMAN BECK.,
Waterstreet, Pa.0et.22,1873-3t.

LIST OF GRAND JURORS.
Fora Court ofQuarter Session to be held at

Huntingdon,in and for the County of Huntingdon, the
word Monday and 10th day of November, A. D. 1873.

Michel Boring, farmer, Union ;Joseph Colibane, laborer,Jackaon Oliver Colegate, farmer, Shirley; David Dunn,gent, Huntingdon; James Fleming, farnier, Jackson •
Cannon T. Green, butcher, Barrer ;Solomon Grove, black-
smith, Orbbionia ; David Grove,farmer, tiendenion: Henry
Garner, farmer, Joliet*: Clay Henderson, farmer, West
D.B Henderson. shoemaker, Alexandria; GeorgeHalley,
farmer, Cromwell ; Henry Lloyd, farmer, Walker; Alex-
ander Myron, farmer, Barre, Henry G. Neff, Eimer,
Porter ; JohnRoland, farmer:Union; Nathan Snare, far-
mer, Penn ; Micheal Starr , farmer, Cromwell M. C.
Shaffner, butcher, Huntingdon; Prank D. Stevens, mer-
chant. Mt. Union; S. B. Taylor, agent, Huntingdon; B.
J. Williams,painter, Alexandria; John Whiteside, coal
operaror, t arbon ; WilliamWhite; farmer, Penn.

Given underour hands the 19th Angust, 1573.
AMON7 HoUCIL, Shera.

S. B. CHANEY; 1
Joan VitrnevaNDse.) jurr

LIST OF TRA.VERSE JURORS
Porn Court of Common Plensdo be held at

Huntingdon, in andfor the county of linntingdon the
second Monday and 17thday or Novemher, A. D., 18111.. . _

Charles Ault, blacksmith. Huntingdon; Jaceib Africa,
butcher, do. do.; Jackson Africa, car inspector, do. do.;
H. A. Bathurst, merchant, Franklin; Themes Benner,
blacksmith, Morris; J. J. Hellman. tinner, Alexandria;
.1. S. Briggs, Justice of the Peace, Tell; F. B Bearer,
marble cutter, Huntingdon; W. 31. &Jugend, merchant,
Brady; N. V. Covert, merchant, Three Springs; David
Cunningham, farmer, Jackson; Richard Colegate, fanner,
Shirley; Mordecai Chilrote,farmer, Springfield; Casper
Fisher. farmer,Lincoln; A. F. Oros, merchant. Penn ;

Samuel Goodman, mill Wright, Henderson; Andrew S.
Grose, farmer, Penn; Porter Grazier, farmer, Warriors-
mark; John R. Gregory, shoemaker. Alexandria; Morrie
Gutshall, farmer, Springfield; Thomas H. Haling, fanner.
Shirley; David Henderson. gout,Morris; Robert Hen-
derson, farmer, Warriersmark ; Joseph L. Houck, carpen-
ter, Shirley; John Ingram, farmer, Franklin; Joseph
Isenberg, fanner, Morris; Daniel Ryper, farmer, Oneida ;
James Eyler, fanner, do. do.; James It Lane, farmer,
Cromwell; GeorgeLeas, merchant,Slowleysburg; Jacob
C. Miler, fitrmer, Barren; Charles Mrl'arthy, farmer,
Clay; Silas Miller, farmer, Taclu3on; George McClain, far-
mer, Tod; N. G. McDisit, farmer, Oneida ; Henry Neff,
farmer, West ;.LudenNorris, farmer, Walker; John Prise,
laborer, Mapleton Elliott Robley, farmer, Brady; Wm.
D. Reed, farmer, Walker; John W. Russell, farmer, Hope-
well; Wm. 1.Steel, eaddler, Huntingdon; Dorsey Silknit-
ter, fanner. Berme; Joseph Waite,farmer,Warriorsmark;
Wm. Wearer, fernier, Hopewell; Wm. Walker. Huller,
Alexandria; John Zentmire, farmer, Porter.

Given undet ourhands On 10th of Augnet,A. D., le7l.
AMON HOUCK, Sheriff.

S. B. enANEr. I
Jo.Yidatrun..l"rY

LIST OF TRAVERSE JURORS
Fora Court of Common Pleas to be held at

Huntingdon. in and for the county of Huntingdon the
thirdMonday and 17th day of November, A.D., 1873.

WilliamBreneman, farmer, Juniata; E. D Beatty,
blacksmith,Penn; Robert Bigham, farmer, Shirley; Wm.
Davis, farmer, Morris; John Duffey, mason, Springfield,
Henry Davie, jr., farmer, West ; P. P. Dewem, iron mas-
ter, Cromwell; Stewart Foster. flumes, West; .Miles
Greene, farmer,Earree; (lee. M. Greene, merchant, Cans.
ville; John C. Dayton, carpentv, Union : eamnel S.
Grove,farmer, Penn; Isaac Grove, farmer, Penn ; Fred-
erick Garner,farmer, Juniata; Martin Geissinger, farmer,
Clay; Fletcher Henderson, wammmaker, West; Maine H.
Harrisen, tinner,Shirleysburg ; George A. Joy, thoemaker,
Huntingdon;George Lincoln, farmer, Walker: William
V. Miller, farmer, Oneida; John B. Myton, farmer, West;
WilliamMusser, Juniata ; Geroge McCool. fanner,
Oneida; E. A.[dyers, butcher, Shaleyabarg; David Mc-
Alevy, jr.,farmer, Jackson; Jacob Nearhoof, farmer, War-
rioramark ; BenjaminL. Neff, farmer,Porter; J. Homer
Oaks, farmer, Jackson ; George B. Porter, agent,Franklin;
Samuel Rudy. farmer ,Barree; Samuel Trontwine, mer-
chant, West; LeeT. Wilson, gent, Huntingdon• IC. B.

wagenmaker, Cassville; Lmac Wagoner, armenBrady; George Walker, Ulmer, untingtion; Marini
Werton, carpenter, Warriorsmark. . .

Giver; imrter au; hen& the 19th August, 1573,
ASION HOUCK. Sbera.

S. B. Cu qt.. Jury Come,Joutt YMIDETANDZII,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned Auditor.eppointed by the

Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county, to hearand
decide on exceptions to theamount of 'Shorn. B.
Hyskell, Trustee appointed to sell the real estate
of William Weston. late of the township of War-
riorsmark, dea'd., and to make distribution of the
fund arising therefrom, willattend for the perpose
of his appointment, at the offioe of Lovell A fifes-
ser, No. 100} Penn street, Huntingdon. Pa., on
Friday, the 7th day of November, 1673, at one
o'clock, r. M., and notice is hereby given to all
parties having any interest, that they are requi-
red to present theirclaims at said time or be de-
barred from coming in for a share of the fund.

J. HALL MUSSER,
[Auditor.Oct. 22, 1373.-3 t

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon county to
distribute theproceeds of the Sheriff's sale of the
real estateof Daniel Pope, will attend for the pur-
pose of his appointment, at the office ofLovell &

Musser, No. 300 f Penn street. Huntingdon, Pa.,
on Thursday, the 6th day of November, 1873, at
10 o'clock, A. m., and notice is hereby given to all
parties having any interest that they are required
to present theirclaims atsaid time or be debarred
from coming in for a share of said fund._

J. HALL MUSSER,
Oct. 22, 1873.—5t. [Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned, appointed Auditor by. the

Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county, to distrib-
ute the balance in the hands of Charles K. Horton,
Administrator of Isaac N. Sheets, late of Broad
Top City, deceased, will attend to the duties ofhis
appointment at the office of Simpson .t Armitage,
No. 309. Pennstreet, in Huntingdon, on Friday,
November 7th, 1873, at 10o'clock, n. m., whenand
whereall persons interested are required to present
theirclaims or be debarred from coming in for a
share of the fund.

0ct.22,1873.
J. IL SIMPSON,

Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned, appointed Auditor by the

Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county, todistrib-
ute the balance in the hands of Charles K. Horton,
Auministratorof Jane 61seete, late of Broad Top
City,deceased, will attend to the duties of his ap-
pointment, at the office of Simpson Aemitage,
No. 309, Penn street, in Huntingdon, on Friday,
November 7th, 1873, at 10o'clock, A. m., when and
whoreall persons interested are required to pre-
sent theirclaims or be debarred from coming in
for a share of thefond. J. It. SIMPSON,

Oat. 22, 1873.-3 t [Auditor.

QHERIFF'SkJ By virtueofsundry writsofFi. Fa. Vend. Exp.
and Lev. Fa. to me directed, Iwill expose to pub-
lic sale at the Court House. in Huntingdon, on
MONDAY, November 10, 1873, at 1 o'clock, p. m.,
thefollowingdescribed real estate, to wit :

Two hundred and fifty-one acres of
landin Clay township,adjoininglands of Samuel Boyer
on thewest, Benjamin Shope en the east, M. J. Ashman
on thesouth, and David Stoner on the north, witha large
dwelling house, large barn, and otheroutbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution, and tribesold as the property
of Samuel L. Glasgow andflarriet N. Glasgow.

ALSO—AII of Defendant's right, title
and Interestin a certain lotal groundsituate in thevillage
of Shade(lap, Huntingdon county, Pa., describel as fol-
lows: Beginningat a post on the east margin of the public
road orstreet immediately opposite the 13ne between the
property on the westside of mid street, formerly ow.'
by 11 C. Robinson and Thomas Todhunter, - ow owned by
GeorgeSipand Sarah Wilson, s nth 1034°west 77 feet to
a stone, thence west 79 14. east 170 feet to a post, thence
north 10 1,0, east 77 feet to apost, then. south 79%. west
170feet to the place of beginning, having thereonerected
a frame plankeddwelling, with storeroom and stable,

Seized, taken in execution,and to be sold as theproperty
of Henry R. Shearer.

ALSO—AII that certain two-story frame
dwellingbone, situate In the borough of Huntingdon,
fronting 18 feet on tdiMin street and extendingback about
1.1feet, and the lot or piece of ground and curl elage ap-
purtenant to said building, fronting twenty-tlve feet on
said street, and extendingback at right angles thereto 150
feet toan alley,bounded on the west by lot of Jno. Flash-
er, andon theeast by lotor partof a lot owned by George
H. Nash, Itbeinga partof LotNo. 92 in the planof West
Haman on.

in execution, and to bo sold as therprnper-
ty of George E. MoEldowney.' . . .

ALSb—All the right, title and interest
of Joseph ILSlimmers and E. C. Summers, Defendants in
the followingdescribed tract oflaud,to wit that cm=.
tale tract of land. situate In Oneida township, adjoining
the borough of Duntingdon, bounded on the north by
lands ofRobert Drennou, on the south and oast by lands
of flaariett Bryan, and on thewest by the Warm Springs
road containing9 acres, more or less,having thereonerect-
eda two-story frame dwelling hens, and outbuildings.

Seised, taken in execution, and to be sold as the property
of Joseph $. Summers and E. C. Summers.

---. 7 . .

ALSO—AII of defendant's right, title
and Interestin a certain tract of landsituate In the bone.
ship ofDublin, Huntingdoncount•, boundedon the north
b♦ lands of WilliamParsons, onthe eastby land of George
Hatfield, on the south by lands of John Morrow, andon
thewest by landof Jam-. Shearer, containing 75 acres,
more or less, having theroon erected a two-story frame
dwellinghonor, a leg stable, and other ontbildings.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be soldas the property
of Samuel Wiser

ALSO—AII of defendent's right, title
and Interest, in It certain tract of land, situated in the
township of Springfield, county of Huntingdon,Pa., and
bounded as follows: On the eastby lands of John Hess,
on thesouth by lands of Jame. Norris, on the west by
lands ofAmosDonaldson, and on the North by laude
that's., containing 125acres more or less, haringthereon
erected it two story Dwelling House, Log Darn andaloe •

tenantHouse.
ALSO—AIIof defendenre right, titleand interest, in a

certain lotof ground, situated in the Boroughof amoral's,
Huntingdon county,Pa., beginingat a stone corneron the
west side of Main street and north-east comer of lot on
which Lennie' Green form.rly lived, thenceby said street
north G 4 feet to a steno corner, beinglot ofGeo. M. Green
jr., thence with Bald lot 10 perches to a etoce corner on
back street, containing, one-fourthacre, having thereon
erected a two story frame Dwelling House andother out
buildings ... . . .

Allof defendant's right, tido mutt intercet, in a
certain tract of land, situated in the townshipof Casa,
county of ;Inntingden,Pa., bounded and described se
lows i Beginingat a gumcorneroflandeofheirs ofRobert
Speer, deceased, thence by a division line made by Hiram
Greenland, netts 80 deg'a weal, 3 1-0 perches to a poor,
thence north37 deg's, east 91-0 perches to apoet, thence
by lands of Joshua Greenland end Isaac Smith,north74
deg's, wed 74 perches to a maple on shirty knob, thence
south 12%deg's, west 26 perches to a chednntoak, thence
south 74 deg's, east 62 perches to a. post on the Speer's
hams line aforesaid, thence* long tamenorth 60 deg's,
sect 20 perches to the place of beginingcontaining about
nineand one-halfacres.

Seinod, taken in execution, and to be 'old as thepro-
pertl 91,1,ne,kson L!apberoon.

ALSO—AB of defendeot's right, title
and interest, in acertain lot of ground,situated in the Bo-
rough of Mapleton,county of ljuntingdon,Pb„fronting.°
Main street, extendinga longsaid street 00 Iceland eight
Inches, thenceby letof Frank lies fight 110feet to an al-
ley, Arne°alongsaid alley 60 feet to lot of James 8. °A-
land, thence by lot of mid 119feet 8 inches to Mails streetbeinglot numbered 21 in the planof the Borough of Ma-
pleton, haringthereon erected a two story flank hosts
and out buildings.

Seised, taken in cam:talon,and to be sold as the proper-
ty of Viet!

ALSO—AIi of defendent's right, title
and interest, in a certain tract of land, situated in the
townshipof Hendemon, county ofIluntingdon,Pa.,bound-
ed as follows: On the northby landof Andrew Decker,
on the east by lands of John Humor and George Sumer, on
the Edithby lands ofWharton ce Miller, andwont byland
of J. It.Simpson, containing 96 acres, more or icso, havingthereonerected a two story Log Frame

Seized, taken in execution, and to be ecla at the P.P.,
ty ofJoithua _ _

ALSO—AII the defetvlant's Tight. title
and interest tm a certain tnirt of land situate in West
township, Huntingdon comity, containingabout 120acres,
more or lees, most of which is cleared farm land, and is
boundedon the east by lands of Hobert McCool, on the
northby lards ofG. Dorsey Greene a Co., on the moth by
lands, late of Jacob Stable}, dec'd., having thereon erected
n dwelling house and a small barn.

Also, a certain tract of lendsituate in West township,
Huntingdon county,containingabout 33 acres, morn or
1..,nearly allof which is cleared and cultivated, bounded
en the north by the tract of land above described, on the
east by lands, late ofJacob Stahley, dec'd.. on the south by
landsof Wilson Stewart, andon the went by landsof John
Eberly, having situated thereona water power saw mill,
two dwellinghouses, and a third dwellinghouse Incourse
of erection. . . .
Al.,allof defendant'sright, titleand interest in and to

a certain tract of land situate in West township, Hunting-
don comity, boundedon the westby 'arida ofDr. Met; op
the northby Vf1,041411(1 of Lyons, SteWaZt ZeGo„ oat
einifby lands ofG.Doisey Gurnee ken., and of George
Moll:and on the ninth by land ca. G. D. Greene it Co.,
containingifS acres and allowance. about25 acres of
which are cleared, and the balance timber land, haring
there° erected a good water power saw mill and a dwel-
linghouse.

Seized. taken in execution, and to be gold 4I the property
of Carroll Randolph and James Randolph.

ALSO—AII of defendant's right, title
and interest, Ina certain tract ofland, situate Inthatown-
ship of Lincoln, county of Iluntingdoo, and boundedas
follows : on thesouth by lauds of Andrew Brumbaugh,on
the oast by (ands of John Savage, (deceased), on the north
by lands of JonahReed,ou the went by lends of George
T,snn and theRnyetos n Branch of theJuniata river, con-
taining floe acres, one htindred and twenty percher, hav-
ing thereon erected a plankeddwellingbow,

tbifierl,thkee in'eteention, and to bq sold as die pull-cyty of David Ddwarcl4.
. .

itles,o%All t-defeedget's right, *le
':witatorpt, in and to th• following real estate, to wit
Alt that lot of ,7°"4don, beingbounded as knows :
,tract, extending back 200feet to Church street, buingpaft
of Lot N 0.197 in planof said borough, baying thereon
erected • two story dwelling honso, and otheroutbuild-
ings. . .
-tVizeit, taken Inexecntion, and to Do pold ne the prop-

erty of Levi CIioJUL
pit Bidders will take !Alice teat 20 per cent.

of tile rumbas° money must im paid ;ben thepro-
perty is knocked down, or it will he pat op again
for tale. AMON HOUCK,

Skeriff's ()Mee. t
ffuntingdon, Oct. 22, '73. t

Now Advertisements,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of JOHN a/ORGAN, dec;nlll.]

The undersigned appointed Auditor, by the
Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county, to distrib-
ute the fund in the handset' Samuel Qilliland, Ad-
ministratorof tlm estate ofJohn Morgan, late of
Shirley township, in said county, deceased, will
attend to the duties of his appointment athis
office, No. 3001, Penn street, Huntingdon, Pa., on
Thursday, November 0, 1873, et one o'elooh, p. m.,
when and where poriosi istorestea ore requir-
ed to present theirotaima or be de'..arred from com-
ing in for s chore of the fund-

K. ALLEN LOVELL,
0ct.15,1873-3t. Audits,

A GRIST MILL .AND FARM AT
PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned will sell his Farm and Grist
Mill, located in Union township, about four miles
from Stapleton, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, at
Private Pale. The farm contains about 120 sores
of which about 50acres are cleared and the bal-
ance well timbered, having thereon erected a Grist
Mill with two run of burs, doing an excellent
of business, a two gory Log House and a good
Log Barn. There is a well of excellent water ot
the door. Apply to

J. 70,, gIMERY.
Mapleton, Uuneingdon county, Pa

0ct..15,1573-atans'

GOODS FOR THE 51114L10N
AT TUE -

WEST HUNTINGDON BAZAR,
Cornerof Ninth and Washington Streets.

This establishment has just rung-ie.1.4 large and
variedassortuient of iu.anonabk. goads, consisting
in part of.

DRY 000DS,

DRESS GOODS,

,TRESS TRIMMINGS,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,
GROCERIES

Pf4OVIRON&,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,_ HOSIERY,

and all articles usually found, in a drat-class store.
Thepublic are respectfully invited to call and

examine goods and prices:
Don't forget the place, corner Ninth and Wash-

ington streets, West Huntingdon,Pa.
G. W. JOIJNSOI s Co.

Oct.1;;;1873.

QPECIAL EXAMINATIONS.
Speolal ExaMinations of Teachers will be

held atThree Springs, Saturday, October 25,1573,
and in the Court House, at Huntingdon, Saturday,
November 1. 1873, commencing at9 o'clock, a. to.

Applicants whobring a written request from Di-
rectors, norequired by law, will ho examined at
either of the above place:, ~

K. M. M'NEAL, Co. Supt,
Three Springs, Oct. 15,

"pROCLAMATlON—Whereas,byapre-
oept to me directed, dated at'Huntingdon, the

30thday of Sept. A. D., 1873,under the hands and nal
ofthe lion. John Dean, President Judge of the Court of
Commou Pleas, Oyer and Terminer,and ;mend jaildeliv-
ery of the;Mth Judicial District of Pconayliimma, cameo-red of Iluntiwpieu, Blair and Casubria counties; and the
Mons. Anthony S. Beaver and David Clarkson, his esseci-
aies, jadgee ofthecounty of Monti ugdon,justicee assign—-

' til, appointed to hour, try tart detormine all and
i every indictment made or taken for or concerning
all crimes, which by the laws of the State are made
capital, or teloniei of death end other offences,
crimes and misdemeanors, which have lean
shall hereafter be committed or perpetrated, fur
crimes aforesaid—l are commanded to make public ',recla-
mation throughout my whole bailiwick,that a Courtof
Dyer and Terminer, of Common Pleas a n Quarter Sessions
will be held at the Court. Howse, in the boroughof blunt-
leaden. on the second Monday (and Mitt, day) of Nevem.
her 1b73, and thosewho will prosecute the said prisoners, be Ithen and there to preeecute them es it shall be NW, mid
that allJustices of thePeace, Coroner and Constables with-
in saidcounty, be then and there in their properpersons,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., of said day, with their records,itionisi-
hone, examinations andremembrances, to do those things
which to theiroffices respectively appertain.
Dated of Ilentingdon,the I,sth day of Oct., in the vent

of OzrLord.4rtatlinind eightbemired nail seventy-thren
anirthe 97th leer(if Arcertuau IndepeOdonce• • '

4*ON HOUCK, ByritlY7.

PPROCLAMATION—Whereas, byspiv-.
ctipt to OM diMoted by the Jntiges ofthe Com

mon Pleas of the minty of .11tuatingdou,bearingtest the
30th day ofSept., A. D., 1073,I am commanded to make
public proclamation throughoutniji whole bailiwick, th, t
aRqu rt of Coinutink I,:eap will be held at :beCourt House,.
in the borough of Ihinthigdon,on the 3d Monday, (mod
kith day;) ofNovember, A. D:,181'3,for the trialofall lea:fse
In saidCrt which remain undetermined before the val

°diva, wbsna^ 1 where ell Inners, witnesses,and siiit .r
Inthe trfalk °tall isenee aro rruniti,d.
?sited atUnntingdon, the 15th dat of Oct., in the yc..r

or bur toitt nob thousand eight :mar edit eeventy-
tree and the 97th xesirof Atuet!ictah 4ndependenci:nopm. sanap.

New AavertisQments
•

TRIAL List FOR. NOV. TERM '73.
• FIRST WEEK.

Jutnos Bricker's Adrars re. Charles:Marren
L. A. Lynn for use s. Peter Livingston.
Jas. Port flow for use vs. Andrew S. Harrison.
A. L. Gans vs. H. S. Wharton.
Lowell Shamway, sur-

viving partner of W.
A. A L.Shamway Snines Duna.

D. L. Goodman A Ero.
for are vs. Isaac Wolverton et al.

SECOND WEEK.
Michael J. Martin vs. E. D.T. R. R. .2. C.Co
James Ilarper vs. Same
John B. Shenefelt vs. David Johns et al
D7• P. Stryker for use vs. Geo. Hutchison et al
W. Ruatenbaatter vs. Thos. S. Meehan- • • •
John Ross, Adair. Ac. vs. John Evans
H. E. Shafer vs. John Dougherty.
John A. Nash vs. Adam !teeter
:Thos. S. McCahan vs. Daniel Frazier
.J. Dell and wifefor use vs. Catharine Heaps;
W. B. Gilliland vs. John Snyder
Benjamin Nefffor use vs. C. VarnishandGeorge

Walheater
T. W. MYTON,

0ct.15,1873. Prothonotary.

REGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given, to all persons interested, that

the following named persons have settled their ac-
counts in the Register's Office. at Huntingdon, and
that the said accounts will be presented for con-
firmation and allowance, at an Orphans' Court, to
ho held at Huntingdon, in and for the county of
Huntingdon, on Wednesday, the 12th day of
November, next, (1873.) to wit:

1. Inventory of the personal property, taken by
Rachel 111'Call, as widow of James M'Call, deceas-

2. InCentory of the property of George Hat
field, deceased, as taken by his widow Jane llat
field.

3. Inventory of the personal property of Joint
ii. Sloan, deceased, as taken by his widow Rachel
Slor.u.

W. E. LIGHTNER,•

REGISTER'S °Frier:, 1 Register.
Huntingdon, Oct. 15, sSII.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons
interested that the following Inventoriesof

the goods am 4 chattels set apart to widows,under
the provision's of the Act or 14th of April. a. d.;1811, have been filed in the office of the Clerk of
the Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county, and
will he presented for "approval by the Coors," on
Wednesday, November 12, 1873 :

1. Second and final Administration account of
ltobett It'Cormick, Administrator of Samuel F.
Walker, late of Dublin township, deceased, and
account for distribution.

2. Final account of G. Fisher, 'guardian of
William Swoope, minor child of Caleb elwoope,
deceased.

Guardianship account of It,. Tiaeobald
Fouse, Guardian of Mary Agnes, Jane, and Ben-
jamin Foam minor children of Benjamin Pons°,
deceased.

4. Administration account of S. P. M'Dicitt,
Administrator of James Moore, late ofthe borough
of Alexandria, deceased.

5. Guardianship account of Joshua Greenland.
guardian of Rosetta Pheasant, deceased. and
Letitia Pheasant, now intermarried with .t. P. W.
Johnston.

d. Account of'George M. Creamy°ll, Executor
of the last Will and testament of Jacob Stahley,
sr.. late of West township, deceased.

7. Second partial account of Solomon Weaver
onds linvid Weaver, Administrators of Leonard
Weaver, late offlopewml township, deceased.' •

W. E. LIGHTNER,
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Orphang' Court Ogre, 1Oct. 15, 1873.

T E. WALRAVEN;

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

LACE CITB,TAINS,

INTERIOR DECORATIONS,

Forbwellini Ileums, Churches.and lintels. nail.
Way and Steamship Supplies.

No. 719 Cheatnut

0et.5,1573-3mos.

TUNTINGDON GAS COMPANY.
Persons desiring service pipes run into

their premises before winter, are requested to make
applipatlon immediately, no the ground will not
be opened for that purpose between the lot day of
Nobember and the Ist day of April nest.

By order of the Board of Mutineers.
J. W. UItEENLAND,

N0.320 Penn street. Secretary.
0ct.8,1873-4t.

NOTICE.[Estate al ..MATTHEW TRUMAN, dec'd.]
To Peter Carlisle and William Carlisle, whose

post office address is unknown to petitioner, be-
ing the children ofa deceased sister Peggy, who
intermarried with Carlisle, hotkof whom
are now dead, and three ether nephews Levi Pye,
whose post office address is Clear Springs, Wash-
ington county, Md.; Samuel Pye, whose post
office address is Indian Springs, Washington
county, Md.; Jonathan Ps; whose pest office ad-
dress is not known, !VA-iifE NOTICE that an In-
quest will be bold at the dwelling house,.of Mat-
thew Tritc.lo, deceased, in the township of Ted
:I,LI the county Huntingdon, on the 4th day of No-,camber, A. 8., 1878,at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
ofthat day, for the purpose of making partition'
ofthe real estate of said decease,: le and among
his children and legal representatives, if the same
can be done without p,tetailiee to or spoiling of
the whole, otberwi.al to value and appraise the
same according to Inwat which thin, and place
you may attend if you think proper.

AMID; HOUCK,0ct.8,1-813-4t. Sheriff.

GRANDEST SCHEME EVER ENOWN.

FOURTH GRAND' GIFT CONCERT
FOR TUC IIIAFFIFOF TM

PUBLIC LIBRARY_ or KENTPCKY

13,000 CASH GIFTS 0,500,000,
.$250,000 POR S5O.

Tbe Fourth Grand(lift Concert authorized by special
net of AbeLegislature fortbe benefitof the public Libra-
ry or Kentucky. willtake place in Public Library Malt,
atLouisville, Ky.,

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1873.
Only eixty thousand tickets will be sold. The tickets

are divided into ten conpone or par..
At this concert, whicliwill be the grandest magical dit

play ever iri tnevsed in this country, thennprecerlented
mini of

$1,500,000.
divided into 12,000coat gine, wit/ be onotritotted by kd
among the ticket holOerb

Ora Grand Cash Gift..... _. ...szo,ay
Ofie 4und Cub , 100:40
One Grand Gift.
One Grand Cash Girt 25 CW
One Grand Cash Gift......, r Asoti

lu Cash fiifta mow each
30 caih Girls

-
5;000 each 550,000

ty,9 Cash o!fte 10,000 0.41,002
841 U .h 04184 'OOO ...di

100 Cash Gifts 40U sash. 40:000
ISO CaE4h Gifta SW each
250 Cash Gifts 200 each
32.5 Cash Gifts 1(4each..._..,

11,000Cash Gifu 650;000

Total 12,000Gals, nil cash, amounting to U,6004600
The distribution will be positive, wheth.all the tickets

are sold or not, and the 12,000giftsallpaidin proportion
to the tickets sold.

Whole tickets $5O; Halves $25 ; Tenth; or each Coupon;
35 ; Eleven Whole Tickets for 1500;233 Tickets forSI, 00,
113 Whole Ticket. for 55,3(0;527 Whoe Tickets for $lO,-
0,10. discount on leesflan 3.:00 worth or Tickets ata
time.

TiCkets now ready for sale, and ell ordsm,uneempit-
nied by the money promptly 'Wed. Liberal forme given
to the.o who huy to cell again.

THOS. E. IfiLfI244EVE.,
Agent Pub/. Libr. Ky.. mid 7.wta r.6ift Concert,

Public Library Braiding, Louisville, Ky.
0rt.8,18734t,

(U). W. BECK. W. A. FLEMING.

BEE HIVE GROCERY & CANDY
MANUFACTORY.

BECK. FLEMTNU
,ziamses.urs to N. li. CORBIN

W4e)cl3ls. al4 et teta4 k)eater:cia

Fruits, Nutu, Tobacco, Ci:rar, Toys in endle4 sa-
riety, Spices, Soaps, Solt, sad thoceries ofall
kinds. Brooms, Brushes, Wooden and Willow
Ware, Ilest Merman Accerdeons, Harmonica's, de.,
all sizesand prices, a large stock kept constantly
on hand, price low. The trade supplied in largo
or small quantities :it lose jobbing rate,

CAVA NUFAGTOR
• .

. Having pioatrracl, th•l Fersicep of a flystmgasi
Manalactarer; we ”.re rropared tRs litraizit4atail
dealers illwithall kinds pi Camo?tiii4.i.4.403,Caa-
tilos, ad unadulterated, at alty prices; Or-
ciprq mail wit; recttiya prompt atteatiow. •BECK' h 2:LE3IIM).

Haptitxdon, Ps.
eqt,/,18!3- y. '

Real Estate
K..11.1... LOWELL. J. HALL lICSSEit

ITUNTINGDON LAND AGENCY.
Persons having Real Estate to WC:: to

those who wish to purchase., will find ;t greatly to
theiradvantage to consult the undersign,l,who.
in eouneetion with their practice a=t Atlorm;ys-atLaw, in the settlement OfEstates, (Ec., are able to
eTeet speedy and satisfactory purchases and sales
offarms, townproperties. timber lands, Sic.

LOVELL & MUSSEL
Huntingdon, Pa.ljan73-Iy.

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

The und,r,igned will offer, at .pittylie sale, onthe premises, in Shirley township, Huntingdon
county. Pa., on
BATCRIMI; OCTOBER 24, 1873,
at one o'elook in theafternoon, the following de-
scribed Rent Estate

All that valuable tract of land situate in the
toktruthip aforesaid, aboutseven whenfrom Mount
Union on the Pennsylvania Railroad two and-a-
half miles west of Shirleysburg, on the East
Broad TopRailroad, and three miles from Orbi-
s ,nia, on the last mentioned railroad, containing
THIRTY-FIVE acres in a good aisle ofcultiva-
tion, having thereon erected a good FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE. good Barn, Wood Shed.
Spring House, Smoke House and every other nut-
buildings necessary for comfort and convenience;
also, a SAW-MILL in complete running order,
which has been repaired recently, withan improv-
ed water wheel; the mill outs very fast ; also, in
connection with it is a good LATHE MILL very
recently pot up. The stream on which thesaw-
mill is located affords an excellent Grist Mill,
Foundry or Factory site. Being in a good grain
growing community a GRIST MILL would do agood custom business. The erection of IronFurnaces, Forges and Rolling Mills at Orbisonia,
will afford a good market foe flour and feed.

There is a good Orchard of choice fruits such
as Peaohes, Cherries, Apples, Grapes, he. Next
in importance is the prospect of iron ore on the
farm partially- developed. A mine having been
opened recently and a vein strcek ofexcellentIlemetite ore immediately on the line between
Joseph Rhodes and this property.

This property is owned by George M. Spanegle,Esq., who now resides on it.
TERMS.--8280 of the purchase money 1., hepaid as soon as the property is knocked down.

The one-half of the purchase money. (which will
include the8200 paid when the property is knock-
ed down) to be paid on the first day of April, A.
D., 1874, at which time possession will be given
a deed conveying a good title delivered; the bal-
ance in payment. not to exceed 8150 annually.
with interest from April Ist 1874.

LOVELL k NESSE:Its
Attorneys for owner, No. 2005 Penn &trees,

Huntiagilon, Pa,
6'ept.17,1873-te.

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
[Rotate of NANCY W. ROBINSON, deed.]

By virtueof the authority vested in meac Ex-
ecutor of the last willand testamentof Nancy W,Bobluaon, late of ‘Pest township, deceased. Iwill
expose to sale, ou the premises, on
AMTURDAY, NOVEMBER S. 187:3,
at one o'clock, p. m.. all that certain LOT Ob.GROUND situate in West township. county afare.said, bounded an follows, to wit: On tbe north be
lands of Robert Moore, on the east by lands of,Wm. Moore, and on the month and west by thepublic road leading from Msores!ille to Ligbtner's
Mill, and containing ONE HUNDRED ANIb
THIRTEEN (113) PERCHES, more or less, lute.
ing thereon erected aDOUBLE FRAME DWELL-
ING HOUSE, witha well of good water at the
door, a wood and wash house and FRAME STA TILE
This proparty i 3 located within a f rods of thevillage of Mooresville, and is ins very desira',/u.
neighborhood. There in a shoice lot offrnit
grape 'mica, dio., on this lot, and, for tirationwisbiug a comfortable home in an intell4eas awl
healthy part of the county, no better ;:.rationthan
this could be desired.

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten doLls.es of the pur-chase money to bo paid as soe,n, as the property 'itknocked down, one-half the balance thereof on de-
livery of deed, and the remaining half in one-year
thereafter, with interest, to be secured by the jrl,
meet note of the )7.u:chimer.

JAMES F. THOMPSON,.
Executer of Nanoy

0ct.15,1873-t7.

ORPHANS' COURT SALVOF VAL-
tiABLE REAL ESTATE.

[Estate of CYRUS GE.4.311AR7 4;dreeased,ll
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court or

Huntingdon eonnty,l4o undersigned Administra
tor pill expose tosolo on the premises, on

F.RIPAY, .on TUBEIZ 31, 1873,
at cue o'clock, p. tn„ the following, described RP.'
imitate, to wit : All that oertain tract of land, sit-
uate in the village of Manor Hill,Barree town-
ship, and county aforetaid,• located on both sides
of the public highway leading from Petersburti
to WAlevy'a Fort, beundral on the north by lands
of Samuel Nylon and Dorsey Silknitter on the
cart by lots of Margaret Wakefield and John Car-
ver's heirs, on the south by lands of William Ew-
ing,and on the west by lots ofJolin Davison and
Harriet M'Cracken, containing two acres, mare c;.
less, and having thereon erected a large and eom-
fortable two-story frame dwelling house, a goo,
stable and alsoa Black-smith and Wagon-rm.k.er ,_
shop combined.

This property is about S miles from skm Penna.
Railroad at Petersburg Station, and, is in the cen-
tre of an excellent farming district, making it one
of the best locations for black-moithing and wag
on making that can be foaa•i in the county.

Toe buildings are good, and there is a fiat lot.
of thriving youngfruit trees or excellent varieties.
on the property, while the land itself is M a gem:
stateof eultivation.

TERMS Odl SALE :—One-third of theperch/to
money tobe paid on confirmation of thesale, an,.
the balance in two equal annual payments there-
after, with interest,raid deferred payments to be
secured by the judgmentnotes of the porch:tee,

JAMES P. THOMPSON,
Adminietrato;of Cyrus Gearhart, deceased..

00t.8,1873-4.

ORPHANS'COURT SAL)' OF VAL-
UABLIg REAL ESTATE.

[Estate of WHIN LUTZ, deceased.]
By virtueofan order of the Orphans' Court of

Iluntingdo.ncounty, the undersigned Trustee, will
expose to sale, on the premises, en

IFED.VESDAY, NOV. 5, 1873,
at 2 o'clock, p. tn.. the following described Real
Estate of John Lutz, late of Shirleysburg, deems,-
ed, to wit

1..A11 that certedw lot of ground, fronting 4fi•
feet on the west side of Main street. in the borough
of Shirleystarg, and extending in depth 140feet
to another street, having thereon erected a sub-
stantial brick dwelling house, formerly used as a
atere-rown. and private residences.

2. Also, Another lot of ground of equal sire,with, and adjoining the above, and having erected
on the west end of it a commodiva frame barn
These lets arc both very desirable locations 1...0z
either private residences nr for business porp,sts.

3. Also, Allthat certain piece, parcel, cc tract
of land, fronting on the west side of One back
street in Shirleyeborg, adjoining lands of John 12.
Luta and litre. W. L. Baird, containing seven and
ooh-hall acres, morn or lees, and being in an ex-
cellent state of cultivation, there being no bettor
producing toil in the Aughwiek,

This tract will be offetal for sale in lots, an..e
also to a whole, and will ins disposedof in sari.
way as may be moat desirable to purchaser. and
for the best intersats of the estate. Eight lots in

Ithe above 4:d:willed tract, each fronting en the
back street, aforesaid, are subject to an anneal
greend rent ofa small amount.

4. Also, A tract of TIMBER and ORE land,
situate about one mile from Shirleysburg. on the
east side of Sandy Ridge, adjoined on the south,
by lands of David Boyer, on the east.and north by
lands of Andrew Sr,anogle, see., and on the west
by lands of Davi,dWGarry, containing nineteen
(19) acres tame or him

5. Aloe, Allthat piece, or pane) of ground sit-
uate in Shirley township, at the North or loner
cud of the Island, inAughniek Creek, about one-
fourth of a mile we et of Shirleysburg, being
bounded by lands ofMrs. W. L. Baird, aforesaid.
and by the said Aughwick Creek and, its arms or
branches, containingone-talf sere, reoro or leas.

TERMS Cat SILB.—One third of the penises.
money Jo. bepaid on confirmation of the sole, and
the balance in two equal annual payments there-
after, with interest, to be seettretLby the judgment
notes of the purchasers.

WM, B. LEAS.
Trustee,00t.8,1873-ts.

A VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR
SALE IN PETERSBURG.

Th• ondorolgned,walking to enter into other btatine,i,
wilt sell the following property : a new Brick Dwelling
liottue,and srlot and ha of ground900180 feet fronting
on two streets, a new Brick Blacksmith Shop 36r26, three
lires„ shoeing gimp attaches, 13%26- The ,hopaloneroute
for i1944 and does agood business, the shop le eo ar-
rangedas to not interferewith the house. A goodStable
and Buggy house and all other ootbuildinge in goodor
der, avariety of good fruit. If not sokt till November-
19thwill thenoffer it at Public ffule,Tor farther particn

lars call at the premises.

PMenburst, 112ntii;g4;ia.exty,
5apt.21,1873,3mu,

TWO VALUA:I3LE FARMS • FOR
gge ,red at Public Sale on the premixes, on• -

THURSIMY, OCTOBER 30, 1878,
The following described Warriorsmark township, Hun-

tingdonMandy, via :
A rainl 'mown as the Spangle F111121., oantalataa

about ]3l acme, about 90 of which ate cleared and in a
One state of cultivation. The Buildingsare a I.geBank
Barn, anda New Frame Dwelling House. Tbs. W.dn.'
Spring of water n.vr the house; lie. witain n miler:
Warriommark Town, andabout halfa milefrom Bailroma

A Farm known as 'the Mang Area, containing abets i
118 wren ; 9 t of which are cleared and in • Bee Mats et
cultivation. The Buildings are t, Logand Frame Ilan:.
Barn. a lurge StoneDwellingBiotite, a Mune Spring House,
a Frame Wagon Shed, PigFeu, dc. There Is a tine Spring
of water near the blurts& The Fart lies withina mile
Warrhirianark town, on the turnpike, and aboutlw.l;
toile from Dalin:ad.

TERMS —5.500 to be paid in men on sub Ylvax ekr
bid or; thebalanceM make the one-third to be paid oil

the Bret day of Jimuu7 1874. The remaining poysnents
will be cm eimy term', and madekeown on day of ealo

Bode to oomfaened et the Spantode Far ra at I/&cloak
A. N., ofsaid day. W3l. A. 'SUF.

2ept.17,18734a.
R. ALL XINDS OF PRINTING, QO To.
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